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SUMMARY 
Fertilizer tests made on a chlorotic St. Augustinegrass lUWl1 at Crystal 
Ci ty from August 1955 through February 1956 show'ed that special fertilizers con-
taini118 premixed trace elements were not as effective in producing a healthy green 
turf (18 c. fertilizer in '\vhich the trace elements were mixed with c standard 1-2-1 
fertilizer ratio just prior to application. 
The trace elements, zinc and iron, in combinntiol1 with the mc .. jor elements, 
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium produced,the best green-up. Copper, boron and 
manga.nese mixed 'vi th the mc..jor elements did not show any effect. 
Chela ted forms of zinc and iron were equal to the sulfate forms in the 
degree of greening, but the cheluted forms persisted longer though they were slower 
acting. It was necessa.ry to apply the sulfate forms more often. 
The best treatment was a 1-2-1 fertilizer ratio ~t the rate of 2 pounds 
of actual nitrogen per 1,000 squc::.re feet, in combinc..tion with an iron chelate and 
0. zinc chelcte , each at the rate of 1 pound per 1,000 squa.re feet, or in combin~­
tion with an iron sulfate and u zinc sulfate,ench at the rate of 10 pounds per 
1,000 Gqunre .feet. 
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Introduction 
Keeping D. lawn a healthy green color throughout the year is 0. never-ending 
problem in the "linter Go,rden area. To nns'ver some of the fertilization problems 
involved, ,) .. study "n.1S conducted from August 1955 through February 1956, on a lawn 
~t Cl~GtQl City by the Winter Garden Experiment Station. 
'1\10 questions particul~rly were investigated: 
Is 0. speci~l commerciQl fertilizer that contains premixed trace elements 
i..~s effective as 0. fertilizer that contains the m::.jor elements (nitrogen, phosphorus 
c.nd pot o.ssium) and is mixed ",ith the trace elements just prior to application? 
vlliich trcce elements nnd in what form produce the best and longest last-
ing green-up? 
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Experimental Procedure 
7~ Soil application of fertilizer materials was made on a chlorotic St. 
Augustine lawn. This soil, an Orelia clay loam, tested pH 8.0, 2.70 percent 
org~}ic mutter, 95 parts per million phosphoric acid (P205)' and over 240 parts 
per million potash (K20). 
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The first ser.~es of test plots, 3 fe~t x 15 feet, was laid out on August 
8. The next se~i€s of trGatlflents ,,·as l ;:t.id out August 19, and consisted of the 
best treo.tr'l.cnts fcu.nd in tbe fi:t:'st 88:;:'i28 p.1:us nst<T combinations. This same P:COC8-
dure of repeating the best tI'(;G.tm~~t,s frO~1 ~ :he p!'eviolls test and add:i.ng ne'" COLl-
binations was followed in treatments ap~lied August 29, October 13 and December 22v 
The major elements in a complete fertilizer W'3re mixed with the truce 
elements in vQrious coubinations, ranging from one major element with one trace 
element to a mixture that contained all of them. A total of 71 combinations were 
studied. 
The major element fe~tilizer ~~te~iols used were: ummonium r~trG.te 
(33.0 percent N), ammonium sulfate (20.5 percent N), calcium cyanamid (21.5 percent 
N), urea (l~5.0 percent N), 16-20-0, l3-39"Os 0-12 ",,6, 5-10-5 and 12--12-6. Fertilizel 
materials premixed \11 th trace ele~n.~nts were used in 5 -10-5 and 12-12-6 rQ.":,::'os f! All 
fel~ilizer mate~ials were applied at the rate of 2 pounds of actual nitrogen per 
1,000 square feeta 
The trc.cc ·,.element ma.terials used were: sulfate forms of copper, manga-
nese, iron and zinc; fertilizer bo:oate (10.5 percent B); SeClt:estrene chf?J.o..t1.ng 
complexes (sodium ethylenediamine tetl"a-acetic acid) of iron (12 percent metallic); 
zinc (14 percent m~tallic); copper (l3 percent metD-llic) j lllc'll1ga.nese (12 percent 
metallic); Cl~l 330, an iron chelate of diethylenetriamine penta-acetic acid (10 ~ 5 
pe::'(;E'nt metoJ.lic); Pe::.."!IlD. grsen iron 135, an ir0D chelate of sodium ferric bydrvc.:.r 
di~'T1in()p()::"y:J.ceto.te (9 pe!:cent metallic); and Ve:i."seD=ol iron chE;late, a. sodium L~·: ... 'n 
chelate of N ... hyd::.."'oxyethyletllylene Ql.amine triacetic acid (9 percent metallic). 
The stu.fate forms of the trace elements and sodium borate were applied 
at the rate oi' ~.C pounc.s ::!er 1,000 square feet and the chelates at the rate of 1 
pound per l;OC;:) squct.re feet .. 
Sand '\>las mixed with some of th~ fertilizer mat~:t'inls nnd Mi.lorganite, 0. 
granular dried sewage, with others to obtaii1 better covc;:ro.ge. Immediately after 
application the plots were sp:rin:Y~ed thorougbly. Notes ,"ere taken on the degree 
of greening over 0. period of 7 months. 
Results and Discussion 
--------
Fertilizers conto.ining prem.i.xed trace elements, though they cost sLi.gh-l:.ly 
more, were found to be less effective than 0. major element fertilizer mixed with 
trace elements just prior to application. 
Of the 77 combinations tested, a 1-2-1 fertilizer ratio mixed with iI'on 
and zinc COLlpounds just prior to application gave the best and longest green-up. 
In most cases the green-up from the best combination lasted from 4 to 6 weeks in 
the suomer and from 6 to 8 weeks in the winter. The same results were atta ined 
vhether the iron WD.S del"'i ved from cheluted compounds (Sequestrene or Chel 330) or 
fe~~ous sulfate (copperas), and the zinc derived from Sequestrene or zinc sulfate. 
The sulfate forms necessitated mo~e frequent applications. 
Good greening was obtained from the use of the iron materials, Sequestrene 
NAFe, Chel 330, or copperas, \'1i th the major elements. However, this greening was 
not as good as ,,,hen zinc and iron were applied together. Permo. green iron 135 and 
Versen-ol gave only a slight response. The addition of copper, manganese or boron 
to the major elements or fertilizing with just the truce elements showed no response. 
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Before the tT:l ·:;e element combino.ti.oDs were tested, nitrogen fertilizers) 
those conta:i.ni.ng ni trog811 and phcspho:'Cus and those containing nit.:ogcn, phospl1o::cus 
and potass"LllID in va:::'ying x-utj.os were tested ·::0 determine vihich mutjor nutri~nt:3 were 
needed. These prelj.miao.ry tests incdco.tec. · :~l".2 .t 0. fertilizer cCJntaini.ng all three 
of the major elements W"Q.S neIJessn.ry. A fertill7.er containing potash gave a good 
response even though this alkaline soil tested more than 480 pounds of potash per 
acre. 
The granular processed sewage sludge mixed with some of the fertilizers 
to obtain better coverage also was a beneficial organic addition. The major ele-
ments in the sludge were in a 6-4· .. 0 ratio~ Sin~e sludge is not available commer-
cially in the Hinter Garden area, it cannot lJe re·~ommended. 
The cooperation of Mrs. M. Kotz of Crystal City, on whose lawn the t.ests 
were conducted, is greatly appreciated. 
Materials for the tests were furnished by Armour Fertilizer Works, Svlift 
and Company} Geigy Company, Refined Products Corporation, D01f Chemical \]oID..t:12.ny, 
Milwaukee Sewerage Cormnlssion and Thompson-Hayward Chemical Co~any • 
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